
IMN's acclaimed Multifamily Forum comes to
5 cities in 2019
IMN will build on the success of its rapidly expanding multifamily conference franchise by gathering
leading real estate professionals from across the country.

NEW YORK, USA, November 28, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The only conference series dedicated
to the small and mid-sized multifamily industry will take place in five distinct geographies across
the United States in 2019. Each will host a senior delegation of multifamily owners, developers,
investors and various service providers.

Taking place throughout the year, new and returning editions of the Middle-Market Multifamily
Forum include: 

•	Northeast | New York City | February 7-8 | www.imn.org/multifamilynortheast 
•	Southwest | Dallas | March 19-20 | www.imn.org/multifamilysouthwest  
•	West | Santa Monica | May 14-15 | www.imn.org/multifamilywest 
•	Midwest | Chicago | October 16-17 | www.imn.org/multifamilymidwest 
•	Southeast | Atlanta | November 18-19 | www.imn.org/multifamilysoutheast   

IMN will also host the Inaugural Multifamily Property Management & Operations Conference
which will follow the Dallas event on March 21-22, and the RealTECH conference, June 12-13 in
New York City. These offshoots will explore the future of residential real estate through the lens
of property managers and owners, and the transformational impact that real estate technology
is having on the occupant experience.

Each edition of IMN’s Middle-Market Multifamily franchise attracts an average of over 500
registrants – over 60% of which are categorized as small and mid-sized multifamily owners – and
between 30-40 sponsors/exhibitors, ensuring delegates have ample opportunity for networking
and business development.

The series’ agendas dive deep into all of the issues, opportunities, strategies and trends
impacting small and mid-sized multifamily owners, with hallmark discussions on Value-Add
Strategies, Working with Institutional Capital and the famed Acquisitions Shark Tank. Led by
distinguished industry experts, these discussions provide attendees with the knowledge and
resources required to make well-informed business decisions. 

For more information or to register, visit www.imn.org or contact Conner Goldstein at
conner.goldstein@imn.org or (212) 224-3510.

About IMN: 
The Real Estate division of IMN produces over 30 annual conferences, providing forums where
the foremost industry leaders discuss the most critical real estate issues. IMN structures its
conferences with a strong buy-sell dynamic to ensure a substantial number of buyers are in
attendance, offering sponsors and delegates an excellent opportunity to network. This
combination of thorough, cutting-edge programs and strong business development
opportunities has resulted in a peerless reputation for our events in the real estate market. Our
portfolio of leading educational and networking forums includes Single Family Rental, Property
Management, Land & Homebuilding, Real Estate Private Equity, Opportunity Funds and Family
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